
Fruits from all over the world have been invited to a party 
by The Queen! Excited, they squeeze into a car and set off for
the palace.  Rana the Banana has put on her best dress,
Monsieur Hercule le Poire is hoping his charms will impress.
But Cassandra the Gooseberry has a prickly feeling that
something’s not right...

An Invite from The Queen is a musical in a book.
In CD format, the fantastic musical score,
specially composed for the story, is brought to life
by Griff Rhys Jones’s humorous narration and a
band of over 40 musicians and singers. This
gorgeous and light-hearted storybook filled with
delicious fruity illustrations, introduces little ones
to different cultures through music, while
encouraging healthy eating and a first awareness
of where our food comes from. 
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An Invite From The Queen
A musical in a book

ONLY £8.99 ORDER NOW!

Narrated by
Griff Rhys Jones

Proceeds from the sale of this book helps to support HMDT’s music projects for children of all ages.



Songs to Get You Through the Day  £8.00

These 12 original and catchy songs are loved by parents and

children alike, and help to make each of your daily activities fun and

easy to handle! This beautifully designed full colour illustrated

songbook includes lyrics, the printed music for voice, piano and

guitar, and a CD for you to listen to and sing along with.

The Music Box Publications

Cherry Pie Resource Pack  £6.00
This wonderful resource pack and CD consists of a collection of

songs from countries around the world suitable for teaching under 5s

to sing and make music.The pack has been a favourite of many

parents/carers and teachers in places as far away as Australia!

1, 2, 3, Sing and Move with Me!  £10.00
A well-structured resource pack and CD created for nursery

assistants and teaching staff, which includes repertoire suitable

for under 5s and offers advice on delivering music sessions,

exercises and games to encourage further musical development.

This pack’s activities will delight children, and is a great resource

for nursery professionals and parents alike!

A day at home or away can be much more fun

when you add music to it! Now you can enjoy

stories, songs and activities from The Music

Box at home, in the car, or anywhere.With all

our books, you don’t need to have musical

experience to enjoy making music with young

children.Whether listening or joining in you’re

sure to have fun!

An Invite From The Queen £8.99 (plus £1.50 p&p)

ORDER NOW!
UK P&P £1.50 per order.

Send your order form with your 

cheque payable to HMDT, to:

Music Box Publications
Hackney Music Development Trust

Technology Learning Centre

1 Reading Lane

London E8 1GQ

United Kingdom

Go to www.hmdt.org.uk to order online 

with a credit card. For orders outside the 
UK please order online.

Name

Address

City Post / Zip code

Country

Send me: Quantity An Invite From The Queen @ £8.99

Quantity Songs to Get You Through the Day @ £8.00 

Quantity Cherry Pie Resource Pack @ £6.00

Quantity 1, 2, 3, Sing and Move with Me! @ £10.00

P&P £ 1. 50

Grand Total £
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